Abstract : This study aimed to evaluate the neurophysiological effects of gentle cutaneous stimulation by acupuncture on muscle tone in patients with chronic spastic paresis. We conducted a randomized, double-blind, crossover trial comparing the effects of contact acupuncture on the H/M ratios of soleus muscles between 8 patients with spastic paresis and 17 healthy volunteers. The study subjects were randomly assigned to two groups, and then they received gentle stimulations to their lower limb affected side using skin attachment-type contact acupuncture and sham acupuncture in different order. Fourteen acupuncture points were selected according to the Meridian-Test M-Test . The soleus muscle in both stimulated and unstimulated limbs was analyzed by electromyography following tibial electrical stimulation at the popliteal fossa, and the H/M ratios were then calculated. Paretic subjects showed a signi cant decrease in H/M ratio after both contact and sham acupunctures in the stimulated limbs, but not in the unstimulated limbs unaffected side , and this result was not affected by the order of stimulation. Healthy subjects showed a signi cant decrease in the H/M ratio after both contact and sham acupunctures in both stimulated and unstimulated limbs. The H/M ratio decrease indicates a decreased overall percentage of activated -motor neurons. Our results therefore suggest that gentle cutaneous stimulation could reduce -motor neuron excitability at rest under some conditions.
Introduction
Spasticity is a common symptom of upper motor neuron dysfunction due to abnormal muscle activity that impedes smooth movement. Rehabilitation with reduced muscle tone is thus crucial to achieve functional improvement in patients with spastic hemiparesis 1 . Currently, electrical stimulation, ultrasound therapy, and muscle stretching are used alone or in combination to control muscle tone 2 3 . Increased muscle tone is caused by excessive excitability of the muscle stretch re ex, and is characterized by increased excitatory input and decreased inhibitory input to -motor neurons. The H/M ratio is considered an index of stretch re ex excitability and has been widely used for quantitatively evaluating muscle tone [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Numerous studies have examined the effects of acupuncture stimulation on increased muscle tone in stroke patients [10] [11] . Many prior studies employed either electrical or manual acupuncture stimulation, and to the best of our knowledge, none similarly examined the effects of skin attachment-type with tape contact acupuncture hereafter referred to as contact acupuncture . We therefore conducted a randomized, double-blind, crossover trial to examine the neurological effects of cutaneous stimulation with contact acupuncture on muscle tone in chronic stroke patients with spastic paresis by measuring the H/M ratios of their soleus muscles. The control subjects were recruited from among healthy volunteers without central nervous system diseases since the H-re ex is in uenced by both the central and the peripheral nervous system. Measurements were performed on both lower limbs to compare the effects of prolonged rest and contralateral effects on the unaffected limbs. Table 1 shows the physical characteristics of our subjects. The paretic subjects consisted of 8 stroke patients with chronic hemiparesis 6 males and 2 females with a mean age of 56.9 years 36-74 years and a mean post-onset time of 10 years and 3 months 47-286 months from the Showa University Fujigaoka Rehabilitation Hospital. Inclusion criteria were as follows : elapse of at least 2 years since the onset, con rmed hypertonia of the plantar exor muscles with a score of 1-3 on the Modified Ashworth Scale MAS 12 , and the lower limb Brunnstrom recovery stage was at least III [13] [14] . The control group consisted of 17 healthy volunteers 10 males and 7 females with a mean age of 45.2 years 22-73 years from the basic resident of Kanagawa or Tokyo. Exclusion criteria were age 15 years or younger and any communication impairment.
Methods

Subjects
Experimental set up 1 Study design Fig. 1 shows the study design. We fully explained the study procedures to all subjects, and then allowed them at least one week to decide whether or not to participate in this study. After informed consent had been obtained, the subjects were randomly assigned to two groups groups A and B . Prior to undergoing the measurements, the subjects were instructed to rest in a prone position for ve minutes and electrodes were af xed to the lower limbs. The electrode positions remained unchanged until completion of the measurement procedures. Each measurement was performed 5 times per session and the mean H/M ratio was calculated to reduce variability effects among measurements. For group A, we first measured the prestimulation H/M ratio of the stimulated limb affected side . Immediately thereafter the contact acupuncture was applied, and the subjects were instructed to rest for at least 15 minutes but not more than 30 minutes considering the slow adaptation of mechanoreceptors in the skin. Then, H/M ratio was measured, followed by removal of the contact acupuncture and application of the sham acupuncture after a washout period of 15 minutes. The subjects were instructed to rest again as described above, and H/M ratio was measured. For group B, the measurements were performed in a similar manner except that the sham acupuncture was performed rst followed by the contact acupuncture. H/M ratio measurements of the unstimulated limbs on the contralateral side unaffected side were performed at the rst bed rest time and was performed at the second bed rest with an interval of at least 45 minutes from the measurements on the affected limb.
2 Measurement conditions of H/M ratio and H-re ex The H/M ratio was recorded for the soleus muscle using the Neuropac µ MEB-9100 ver. 08-06 NIHON KOHDEN CO., Tokyo, Japan in a shielded room. The H-re ex and M-wave were elicited according to the standard clinical protocol [15] [16] [17] . Briefly, a percutaneous electric stimulus was randomly applied to the tibial nerve at the popliteal fossa, for 0.5 ms at a frequency of 1 Hz or lower 9 15 16 . Beginning with a low-intensity stimulus and gradually increasing its intensity generates an H-re ex tracing on the electromyogram EMG . Continuing to increase the stimulus intensity achieves the motor ber depolarization threshold and the appearance of an M-wave together with an H-re ex. Continuing to increase the stimulus intensity eventually results in an H-reflex reaching its maximum and then disappearing from the EMG tracing, whereas an M-wave achieves its maximum and remains stable. The H/M ratio was calculated by comparing the intensity at the maximum H-re ex and that at the maximum M-wave Fig. 2 . The H-re ex is susceptible to both central and peripheral nervous system activities as well as external factors such as sleeping 16 , eye closure 9 , vibratory stimulation 16 , muscle contraction 5 9 16 , joint position and angle 9 , and head position 9 . To avoid these in uences, we instructed the subjects to rest in a prone position with their feet speci cally the ankles off the bed to prevent contraction of the triceps surae muscle during testing. Subjects were also instructed to maintain the same body position during measurement, and were engaged in conversation to keep them awake during the procedures. 3 Stimulation sites acupuncture points For paretic subjects, acupuncture stimulation was performed on the paretic limbs right and left in 4 subjects each . For healthy subjects, the limbs to undergo stimulation were determined by asking them which side felt most tense during the voluntary movement of dorsal exion of the ankle joint the limb perceived to have greater tension was chosen . If the subject perceived no difference, the limb more resistant to passive movement dorsal exion of the ankle joint was chosen right in 12 subjects and left in 5 subjects .
Stimulation sites acupuncture points were selected from frequently employed sites for acupuncture treatment of paretic patients using the Meridian-Test M-Test 18 Fig. 3 . These acupuncture points are located mainly in the Achilles tendon, triceps surae muscle, and surrounding
Fig. 2. H-reflex and M-wave recording
The H-reflex and M-wave were obtained as stimulation intensity was gradually increased from 3 mA to 26 mA. This recording shows that the maximum H-reflex was 5.61 mV and the maximum M-wave was 14.43 mV, and the H/M ratio was thus calculated to be 38.9% area. The M-Test is both a diagnostic and a treatment method that identi es abnormal meridians based on symptoms accompanying body movements. In this study, kidney meridian KI and bladder meridian BL were selected because they relate to dorsal exion of the ankle joint, while liver meridian LR and gallbladder meridian GB were selected because they relate to ankle inversion and eversion. 4 Acupuncture types used Cutaneous stimulation was performed using two contact acupuncture types : Somareson II SR II and Somacept II SC II , which are made of elastomer resin and plastic resin, respectively TOYO RESIN Corp., Shizuoka, Japan Fig. 4 . The SR II is softer than the SC II, but both products are used for continuous cutaneous stimulation without pain there are no needles to insert into the skin . The contact acupuncture device comprises brush-like microcones with a height of 0.3 mm SR II or 0.15 mm SC II attached a disc-shaped base with a thickness of 0.3 mm and a diameter of 11 mm. The sham acupuncture device was made of the same materials and had the same shape except for the disc-shaped base, which had a at surface without microcones. The sham acupuncture device was developed by TOYO RESIN for research purposes. There was no difference in the appearance between the true and sham acupuncture devices. Contact acupuncture is suitable for studies such as this because it facilitates maintenance of a certain level of dosing and it does not require speci c skills ; however, there is no established standard procedure for the two contact acupuncture types employed herein. We used SR II for Fig. 4 . Structure of contact acupuncture needles and enlarged view of microcones The adhesive tape used for all acupuncture needles was of the same material and shape, with a contact disc at the center. Somareson II upper part : 417 microcones with a height of 0.3 mm were arranged on the transparent discshaped base made of elastomer resin with a diameter of 11 mm and a thickness of 0.3 mm. Somacept II middle section : 376 microcones with a height of 0.15 mm were arranged on the colorless and transparent disc-shaped base made of plastic resin with a diameter of 11 mm and a thickness of 0.3 mm. Sham acupuncture lower section : The device was developed by TOYO RESIN Corp. for research purposes. It had same composition, shape, and the disc-shaped base at the center with a diameter of 11 mm and a thickness of 0.3 mm as the other two types except for having a flat surface without microcones.
Yang meridians
, which include the Gallbladder and Bladder Meridians, and SC II for Yin meridians , which include the Kidney Meridian, based on our clinical experience Fig. 3 . In addition, cutaneous stimulation was performed by same acupuncturist who had 10 years of clinical experience.
5 Randomized, double-blind, crossover design and blinding of the study A person not involved with the study measurements performed the randomization using the random function in Microsoft Excel Microsoft Japan Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan . Subjects were randomly allocated to one of the two groups using odd and even numbers group A, 4 paretic subjects and 8 healthy subjects ; group B, 4 paretic subjects and 9 healthy subjects . To maintain the blinding of this study, contact and sham acupunctures with identi cation numbers were kept in the same box by a person who was not involved in the measurement procedures. Examiners were blinded to the allocations until all measurements had been completed.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS statistics ver. 23 IBM, Tokyo, Japan . The signi cance level was set at 5%. The Spearman rank-correlation coef cient was used to evaluate relationships of the pre-stimulation H/M ratios with age and gender. The pre-stimulation H/M ratio was normalized for analysis, and ratio changes after stimulation were compared between the contact and sham acupunctures using one-way analysis of variance and multiple comparisons. Other comparisons between two groups were carried out using the Mann Whitney-U test.
Results
Three patients were excluded from the final analysis: one paretic subject group B was unable to maintain a prone position, one healthy subject group B was unable to complete the measurements because of pain with electrical stimulation, and one healthy subject group A showed a 1.5 ms or more difference in the latency of the H-re ex between the right and left limbs, suggesting S1 nerve root impairment To confirm the validity of the randomization process, age, gender, lower limb Brunnstrom stage, MAS, and the time since onset the latter three applied only to paretic subjects were compared between groups A and B. No signi cant differences were observed, con rming the success of randomization.
Comparison of pre-stimulation H/M ratios between paretic and healthy subjects
The pre-stimulation H/M ratio was compared between paretic and healthy subjects Table 2 . The pre-stimulation H/M ratio of the paretic limb was signi cantly higher than that of the unaffected limb P 0.05 and that of the stimulated limb in healthy subjects P 0.05 . The H/M ratio of the unaffected limb also tended to be lower in the paretic than in the healthy subjects, although the difference was not statistically significant. There was no significant difference between the H/M ratios for stimulated and unstimulated limbs in the healthy subjects.
Examination of H/M ratio relationships with age and gender
The pre-stimulation H/M ratio showed no signi cant correlation with either age rs 0.066, P 0.772 or gender rs 0.007, P 0.974 . Fig. 5 shows the H/M ratio changes in stimulated limbs. Both paretic and healthy subjects showed signi cant H/M ratio decreases after contact acupuncture P 0.05 and sham acupuncture P 0.05 . In addition, there were no signi cant H/M ratio differences between contact and sham acupunctures in either paretic or healthy subjects. Fig. 6 shows the comparisons between groups A and B. Paretic patients showed no signi cant differences between the two groups in H/M ratio pre-stimulation , H/M ratio group A, contact acupuncture ; group B, sham acupuncture , or H/M ratio group A, sham acupuncture ; group B, contact acupuncture , nor was there any effect of the order of stimulation. In healthy subjects, H/M ratio was signi cantly lower in group B with contact acupuncture than in group A with sham acupuncture P 0.05 .
Changes in H/M ratios after contact and sham acupunctures
Changes in the H/M ratios of the unstimulated limbs contralateral side
Comparison of H/M ratio changes of the unstimulated limbs showed no signi cant difference in the comparison of the rst measurement H/M and second measurement H/M in paretic subjects Fig. 7 . In healthy subjects, the H/M ratio of unstimulated limbs in the second measurement H/M ratio was signi cantly lower than that in the rst measurement H/M ratio P 0.05 .
Discussion
We conducted a randomized, double-blind, crossover study of the neurophysiological effects of cutaneous stimulation on muscle tone by measuring the H/M ratios of soleus muscle following contact and sham acupunctures in paretic and healthy subjects. We found that paretic patients had a decreased H/M ratio in the affected limb after cutaneous stimulations, even though there were no signi cant differences in the effects between contact and sham acupunctures. In addition, the order of stimulation did not affect the results. These ndings suggest that gentle cutaneous stimulation decreases the excitation of motor neurons in the anterior horn of the spinal cord, and that these effects are unrelated to the presence of microcones. Increased muscle tone in spastic paresis results from increased spinal motor neuron excitation that is not easily suppressed by rest alone 19 . Our results support this notion, as the H/M ratio measured herein was unchanged in the unstimulated limb unaffected side of paretic subjects. Therefore, we regard rest alone as being insuf cient to treat this patient group. Together, these ndings suggest that cutaneous stimulation applied to paretic limbs would be bene cial in clinical practice. In healthy subjects, the H/M ratio was significantly decreased in both the stimulated and unstimulated limbs after cutaneous stimulations with contact and sham acupunctures. Given that healthy subjects do not have upper motor neuron dysfunction, we propose the following underlying mechanism for this effect : a decrease in excitation of motor neurons on the stimulated side leads to descending inhibition transcallosal inhibition on the contralateral side via the upper central nervous system, with a possible interaction between the two. Further, it is reported that prolonged rest with the eyes closed leads to a decrease in the amplitude of the H-re ex 9 .
Unlike in the paretic patients, healthy subjects who received contact acupuncture for the second measurement H/M ratio showed a signi cant H/M ratio decrease compared to those who received the sham stimulation second. Paretic subjects would be expected to have a lower threshold of excitement in the cortex on the affected side 19 , and this may explain the lack of a difference between contact and sham acupuncture, whereas in healthy subjects, the decrease in the second measurement may be related to adaptation of the relevant mechanoreceptors. We set the adaptation time or washout time at 15 minutes as based on previous studies using contact acupuncture 23 24 , but there is no consensus regarding this point, and a longer time might be needed to clarify the effects. Spasticity is a motor disorder characterized by a velocity-dependent increase in the tonic stretch re exes muscle tone with exaggerated tendon jerks, resulting from hyperexcitability of the stretch re ex 20 . Patients with chronic paresis tend to experience immobility and disuse of the limb, leading to changes in elasticity of the muscle, tendon, joint, and soft tissue 3 21 . Overall assessment of spasticity is dif cult, thus herein we focused on muscle tone only and used H/M ratios for the quantitative evaluation of hyperexcitability.
The H-re ex is an estimate of -motor neuron excitability when presynaptic inhibition and intrinsic excitability remain constant 9 . The M-wave is a compound muscle action potential evoked by excitation of -motor neurons in response to electrical stimulation. The H/M ratio has been used for evaluating muscle tone [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] as an index of how much of the excited anterior horn motor neurons dominate the muscle tone in response to electrical stimulation 9 15 . Volunteers with spasticity or increased excitability of spinal neurons have higher H/M ratios 15-17 ; however, as there is broad variation in data among this population 16 17 , we performed a relative evaluation in this study.
In recent years, studies have demonstrated the effects of pleasant touch on single afferent ber activities in cutaneous nerves [22] [23] [24] [25] . Pleasant touch activates mechanoreceptors in the skin 23 , which changes autonomic function, and suppresses stress [23] [24] [25] . The afferent bers involved in regulating muscle tone consist of not only Ib and II bers of the homonymous muscle, but also bers in the cutaneous nerves 21 . Afferent bers in the cutaneous nerves can reportedly suppress spinal re ex activity through sensory input suppression of motor neuron excitation 26 . In addition, although presynaptic inhibition via intermediate neurons from Ia and Ib fibers in the heteronymous muscles is decreased during spasticity 27 , speci c cutaneous sensory input is reported to activate inhibitory intermediate neurons and increase reciprocal inhibition increased inhibitory input 28 . This study has not provided conclusive evidence about the neurophysiological mechanisms underlying our results ; however, we speculate that cutaneous afferent nerve activity induced by gentle cutaneous stimulation activated inhibitory intermediate neurons, leading to the suppressed excitation of motor neurons Fig. 8 30 . This hypothesis is based on the assumption that inputs from the cutaneous nerve to the primary afferent bers are integrated with descending impulses from the central nervous system before being sent to motor neurons 29 .
The sham acupuncture also decreased H/M ratios in this study, and we observed residual indentations of the skin after removing both the contact and sham acupuncture devices. Mechanoreceptors, located in the epidermis and dermis, are responsive to slight indentation 0.1-1.5 mm of the skin 31 . Given that the difference in thickness between contact acupuncture SR II, 0.6 mm ; SC II, 0.45 mm and sham acupuncture 0.3 mm was only 0.3 mm or 0.15 mm Fig. 4 , it is possible that both procedures excited the dermal mechanoreceptors. Hotta et al 23 examined
the effects of contact stimulation with both contact and sham acupunctures on the skin of anesthetized rats and reported that sham acupunctures did not inhibit the C-re ex. Based on their ndings, we had expected the contact acupuncture to be superior to the sham acupuncture ; however, this was not the case herein. Another study found that cutaneous stimulation with a roller made of the same material as the sham acupuncture device used in the present study was effective for treating overactive bladder-related nocturia in elderly women 25 . Further investigations of stimulation modalities are needed, including the degree of skin compression and the stimulation materials. There is no consensus as to the optimal acupuncture points for treating spasticity 10 . For this study, we selected acupuncture points that are frequently used in treatments based on the M-Test. Takahashi et al 32 reported that cutaneous stimulation of the Achilles tendon attachment site using shu-mo shin a different type of contact acupuncture decreased the H/ M ratio, although the rationale for selecting these acupuncture points was not addressed in their study. In addition, the H/M ratio decrease in the study by Takahashi et al was observed only during stimulation with shu-mo shin, suggesting that the attachment-type contact acupuncture might be more effective overall compared to shu-mo shin.
Previous studies have also reported no bene cial effect of acupuncture on reducing spasticity in post-stroke patients 10 11 , although other ndings suggest that acupuncture stimulation could have an adjuvant effect on spasticity reduction by modulating -motor neuron activity 10 . Our results suggest that gentle cutaneous stimulation under some conditions might reduce the excitability of these neurons at rest, and support the adjuvant effect of rehabilitation exercise for patients with spastic muscle hypertonia. Further trials with larger numbers of subjects are required to reach a more de nitive conclusion about the bene ts or otherwise of contact acupuncture for spasticity.
Limitations
The H-reflex is susceptible to changes in room temperature 5 32 and medication 16 . Herein we did not obtain information on medications being taken by our subjects, and the room temperature was not measured although it was set at 24-26 during the study period. In addition, the in uence of eye closure on the results was unavoidable. The present ndings are thus only applicable to resting conditions. The effects on muscle tone during voluntary movement await future study.
